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Plans for an activity building 
are in the making, according to 
President Julian A. McPhee. He 
announced that he hopes the first 
stage of the project, including a 
two or three-story structure, will 
be completed within the next three 
years and that the second stage 
would be started within the next 
five years. 
Five Candidates and Friend 
The building will serve as a col-
lege union and will be the center 
of campus life for future students. 
It will house the bookstore, rec-
reational, social and other student 
activities. 
President McPhee emphasized 
that the building will be construc-
ted from non-state funds and will 
be financed from revenue of the 
present bookstore, revenue produc-
ing features and private sources. ' 
Site of the planned student 
activities building will be directly 
east o:& the cafeteria, now under 
construction between the Science 
building and the new gymnasium. 
"This key site," the president 
said "has been reserved in the 
Cal Poly master b u i I din g plan 
for a complex of buildings which 
is dedi'cated primarily to the 
aspirations of students and staff." 
Plans for the bookstore, he 
continued, have been based on 
information from the National 
Association of Bookstore Mana-
gers and on recent experience of 
other western colleges. Planning 
for activity-type functions has 
been developed in co-operation 
with other state colleges and state 
agencies. 
WHO'LL BE QUEEN ... Finqlists for the 28th annual Poly Royal Queen are, from left to right: Faye Clausen, 
Sandra Jackson, Barbara Rhodes, Jan Devoto and LeRae Donaldson. One of these coeds will reign over the 
annual campus celebration, scheduled this year for Ap:ril 29 and 30. Th~ election will be on Wednesday, April 6. 
--------
Poly Dairy Animal 
Sold For $4000 
"Polytechnic Imperial Montvic," 
a 6lh-year-old bull, bred and 
proved in the Cal Poly Dairy herd, 
was sold to the American Breeders' 
Service for $4,000 last week. 
"Imperial" has been classified by 
the Holstein Freisian Association 
as "very good" with 87 points, 
three less than top rating of "ex-
cellent," according to American 
Breeder reports. 
ABS officials, also pointed out 
that "Imperial" has a record that 
indicates he meets Silver Medal 
Type requirements and within one 
year should qualify for Gold Medal. 
The bull has sired seven proven 
daughters which have production 
records that can be compared to 
their dams' records. 
"Imperial" will be shipped from 
Cal Poly early in April to the 
Carmel, Indiana, ABS facility. 
Henry C. Miller of Sausalito 
achieved double honors upon grad-
uation this month. A mathematics 
major, Miller was graduated with 
honors and was granted a physics 
teaching fellowship at Dartmouth 
College. Miller earned a 3.4 grade 
point average. 
OH Students Enter 
Judging Contest 
Three Ornamental Horticulture · 
students will represent Cal Poly 
at the annual Intercollegiate> 
Flower Judging Contest to 0. 
held at Oklahoma State Univer-
sity, April 1. 
Instructor Ray Houston wiU 
accompany Leonard Grilli of San 
Jose, James Jorrick of Pleasant 
Hills, DerencQ Kernek of San Luis 
Obispo and alternate Ronnie 
Morgan of Stockton to the Still-
water, Okla., show. 
Howard Brown, OH Department 
head, said the students will also 
view greenhouses and floriculture 
in the area following the contest. 
BOOKS AT HIGH NOON 
Alvin Foote of the English 
Department will open the Books 
At High Noon spring program 
today in Lib. 118 by interpreting 
the works of Albert Camus. The 
program is offered following a 
request by students asking for a 
commemorative program on Mr. 
Camus, who was killed in an auto-
mobile accident recently. Books At 
High Noon programs are open to 
faculty and students. 
FOR WHOM THE BULLS TOIL ... This bull didn't work ha:rd enough 
to please Marv Smith, A.H. major from Hollywood. who finished the ride 
in good form at a practice bull riding session. Smith took first in the 
saddle bronc event held recently in Fresno. 
(ampaig romises Start 
Soon; Election April 2-13 
Howard Bryant, Allen Ochs and Bob Boster this I week 
have de.clared candidacy for Student Body President, and 
George Maybee anounced he'll be in the running for Vice-
President in the 1960 ASB elections. Nominations opened 
Monday, March 21, and will close Saturday noon April 2. Elec-
tions are scheduled for April 12 
and . 13. I?~erested students may 
obtam petitwns, along with a com-
plete set of campaigning rules, 
from the ASB office. 
Selling Yourself 
Is Topic Slated 
For Open Meeting 
"How to Sell Yourself" will be 
guest speaker Joseph Burger's 
topic at an open meeting of the 
Dairy and Poultry Clubs on April 
13. The meeting begins at 7:30 
P.M. in Ag. Eng. 123. 
Burger is Director of Public 
Relations for H. V. N ootbaar and 
Company, Pasadena, Brokers and 
Jobbers of grain and feed ingredi-
ents. 
He worked 14 years with the 
Ralston Purina Company of St. 
Louis and later as Vice President 
and Sales Manager of two other 
companies in the seed and chemical 
industries. 
Burger has addressed the South-
ern Association of Chamber of 
Commerce Executives, the National 
Sales Executives, and the National 
Association of Life Underwriters. 
His traveles have taken him before 
audiences in 48 states and Canada, 
plus many European countries, 
including Russia. 
Rockets' Detonation is Topic 
Of China Lake Chemist 
Dr. William McEwan, Head of 
the Chemistry Division Research 
Department at the Naval Ordance 
Test Station at China Lake, will 
speak to the Physical Science Club 
on April 7. 
The student body is invited by 
the club to attend this meeting at 
7:30 P.M. in Sci. E-32. His lec-
ture will cover "Chemistry of 
Solid-Propellant Rockets; New 
Ideas in Detonation." 
Dr. McEwan is also acting as 
Assistant Technical Director for 
Research and Head of the Re-
search Department. Specializing in 
chemistry, the Doctor received his 
bachelor's degree .from Utah State 
University, attended Oxford Uni-
versity under a Rhodes Scholar-
shin, and received his doctorate 
from Harvard University. 
LOVELL DECISIONED 
Pat Lovell, Cal Poly's heavy-
weight wrestler and winner of the 
Pacific Coast Intercollegiate title, 
was decisioned 3-2 in the first go-
aronnd of the NCAA mat tourney 
held over the weekend at the Uni-
versity of Maryland. Lovell's op-
ponent was from the Rochester 
Institute of Technolo~y. 
C~mpaigning starts Monday, 
April 4 at 9 P.M. and will end at 
8 A.M. Tuesday, April 12. 
According to ASB Vice President 
Bob McCorkle, any Cal Poly stu-
dent who has completed 90 units 
of college work, has a grade point 
average of at least 2.0 and has 
been at Poly for at least two con-
sec~t~ve quarters is eligible. In 
additiOn, he must secure 50 signa-
tures of ASB card holders on his 
petition. 
A special candidate meeting will 
be held Monday, April 4, at 7:30 
P.M. in Lib. 116, the purpose being 
to inform the candidates of all the 
rules pertaining to campaign pro-
cedure and the election. 
"Candidates must attend this 
meeting," said McCorkle. 
"They will also be required to 
attend the Student Affairs Coun-
cil meeting on April 5," continued 
the vice president, "to become 
familiar with the rules for cam-
paig-ning and election. 
"If for some acceptable reason 
the candidate is unable to make 
this meeting, his campaign man-
ager may be accepted as his 
proxy," he said. 
A campaign carnival is slated 
for Saturday, April 9, giving the 
candidates a chance to "give their 
pitch," at an informal dance-floor 
show in Crandall Gym. 
On Monday, Aprilll, d campaign 
assembly will be held in the AC 
Auditorium at 7:30 P.M. 
Plan To Graduate?? 
"Students expecting to complete 
requirements for graduation on 
June 11 and who have not yet 
completed an application for grad-
uation are advised to report to the 
Recorder's Office, Adm. 102, at 
the earliest possible date to com-
plete these arrangements," an-
nounces Associate Dean of Ad-
missions C. Paul Winner. 
Publication Openings 
Applications are now being 
accepted by the Board of Publi-
cations for El Rodeo Editor, 
Advertising Manager and Publi-
cations Business Manager for the 
1960-61 academic year. 
Forms are available in Adm. 21 
from Gale Enstad, BOP chairman, 
or John Healey, Journalism in-
structor, and will be accepted until 
Thursday, April 7 at 11 A.M. 
Queen Title Sought 
By Coed, Quintet 
For Poly Royal 
A quintet of coeds was selected 
Thursday night to represent Cal 
Poly during the 28th annual Poly 
Royal next month. They are Faye 
Clausen, LeRae Donaldson, Jan 
De Voto, Sandra Jackson and 
Barbara Rhodes. 
Finalists were chosen after 
being interviewed by a seven-
member selection committee. 
Faye CIa us en, 19 year old 
sophomore Ph y sic a I Education 
major from San Ardo is a gradu-
ate of King City High School. 
She has been active in music and 
P.E since coming to Poly. 
LeRae Donaldson, 20, j u n i o r 
Elementary Education Major 
from West Covina, is sponsored 
by the Circle "K" service club. 
Member of the Cal Poly band, 
Jan Devoto, 19, is a sophomore 
Home Economics major. Miss De-
voto is sponsored by the Ag. En-
gineering Society. 
Sandra Jackson of San Luis 
Obispo is in the Home Economics 
D e p art men t. The 20-year old 
junior attended San Luis Obispo 
High. 
Mathematics major B arb a r a 
Rhodes, 21, is from Huntington 
Park. 
The selection committee was 
composed of Mary Etta Murray, 
Associate Dean of Women; Don 
Bryant, Poly Royal Superintend-
ent; D on McCullum, Assistant 
Superintendent; AI Pease, Di-
rector of Special Events; Dick 
Flaherty, Engineering C o u n e i 1 
chairman; Jim Campbell, Agricul-
tural Council chairman, and Diane 
Nicholson, Chairman of the Arts 
and Sciences Council. 
The queen will be elected from 
the five finalists on April 6. 
Swingers, Singers 
Perform Thursday 
For College Hour 
College hour will offer a pre-
view to Cal Poly's 19th annual 
home concert Thursday in Cran-
dall Gym. 
Prior to entertaining at the col-
lege hour, the musicians will put 
on a show for the San Luis Obispo 
High School student body at 9:30 
A.M! 
Harold Davidson, Music Depart-
ment Head, announces that the as-
sembly will include selections from 
the Collegians' concert library 
which includes: "Medium Rare," 
Stan Kenton's arrangement of 
"Artistry Jumps," "Manhattan," 
"Brown's Little Jug" (Les Brown's 
arrangement of "Little Brown 
Jug") and "Muskrat Ramble." 
Among the numbers performed 
by the Men's Glee Club are "Shen-
andoah," "My Lord," "Stopping 
by Woods on a Snowy Evening," 
and "Cowboy Lullaby." 
The Majors and Minors and the 
Collegiate Quartet will also per-
form. 
Home Concert, April 7 and 8, 
will be two hours long, spotlight-
ing the Collegiate Quartet, three 
soloists and three students. The 
program is slated to close with a 
mixed choral blending of the score 
from "South Pacific." 
The performance will be taped 
and recorded on a long playing 
disc to go on sale about May 1, 
speculates Davidson. "The records 
will sell for $3.50 apiece and only 
500 copies will be available." 
Dorm Signup Sheets 
Circulate This Week 
"Signup sheets are being cir-
culated by dorm managers this 
week to help the college in mak-
ing total housing plans," says Bob 
Bostrom, Residence Housing Su-
pQ.l"visor. 
"Students living off campus 
this year, but who wish to live on 
.campus next year should sign up 
in Room 211 in the Ag. Education 
Building. Contracts will be mailed 
later this quarter and housing as-
signments will be made when stu-
dents have filled out a housing 
contract and have paid room and 
board fees by August 1." 
Roommate and residence hall 
preference will be followed as 
much as possible, he said. 
HALFTONE SEMINAR 
"Basic Halftone Techniques and 
the Use of the Magenta Screen" 
is the topic of a Gra19hic Arts 
workshop to be held Thursday, 
Mar. 31 at 8 P.M. in the AC Audi-
torium. 
The program is sponsored by 
DuPont Company and persons 
interested should sign up in the 
Printing Department. 
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'Bronc Busters' To Arizona 
Following Fresno Honors 
Cal Poly rodeo team members around competition with a total of 
leave Thursday for the University 800 points at Fresno. Team mem-
c;>f Arizona ir; Tucso~ to take ~art bers placing in events were: Jack 
m the Apnl 2-3 mtercollegiate Sparrowk, first in Bareback Bronc; 
ro~j::; Walker sophomore Animal Bill Nielson first in Calf Roping, 
Husbandry m~jor of Huntington, R. C. Nunez took second place and 
Oregon, walked off with the All Riley Freeman, fourth. 
Around Champion Cowboy honors Marvin Smith won the Saddle 
at last week's Fresno State rodeo. Bronc event, with Walker in sec-
Walker, a new member of the ond place, and Freeman fourth. 
rodeo team, won second in Ribbon Walker and Freeman also won 
Roping, third in Steer Wrestling, third and fourth in the Steer 
and tied for second and third in Wrestling event. In the Bull Riding 
Saddle Bronc riding. Smith tied for second, third and 
The Cal Poly team won the all fourth places. 
r===========================-· 
JIM HENSLEY 
SUPER SERVICE Copies 
Enlargements MOBIL PRODUCTS Job Application Pictures 
• Complete Brake Service 
• Auto Repair-Tune up The Picture Shop 
Photofinishing Specialists 
PH Ll-3-2517 341 Higuera 
• Mufflers & Tail Pipes 
• Outboard oil Cr fuel 
Santa Barbara Ave. Cr Broad 
qr: 
TYPEWRITERS 
NEW & REBUILT 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 
690 HIGUERA 
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
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Della Bitta Dress Shop 
Dresses - Sportswear 
Maternity Wear 
Plus All Accessories 
"A One Stop Store" 
1127 Ga:rden San Luis Obispo 
19c 
Yep, thats all it will take to enjoy one of ou.r delicious regular 
30 cent sundaes and "any" flavor "if you please". '!'his 
"tummy" tempting offer will be for Wed.-Thurs.-Friday, 
March 30, 31 and April 1st (no fooling either). Why not 
breeze the buggy, the bike or the "biceps" across Foothill 
(past college square) to SLO's "one" and only Dairy Queen, 
"home" of the "special made" Banana splits, sodas, sundaes, 
malts, shakes "supreme", curly top and dipped choclate 
cones, floats, Dairy Queen. Vanilla and chocolate in pints & 
quarts and other fine "home made" frozen desse:rts. ("sorry" 
no pizzas, fries, donuts, burgers, dogs, or the "kitchen sink". 
Just Dairy Queen is all we have to offer.) 
JUST A REMINDER 
If you didn't already know, we have every Saturday the new 
smooth Dairy Queen chocolate (along with vanilla). The comments 
so far from "Poly" have been most encouraging even to "taking 
it out" fresh frozen in pints and quarts which we 
carry all week long. 
"MAY SPECIAL" 
Watch · our store for the "banana split special" the first 
of May. You have not tasted a real treat until you have 
tried our banana splits. 
Dairy Queen 
12 BROAD STBEET- JUST OFF FOOTHILL 
Open Every Day, 11 A.M.- 11 P.M. 
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I Out Of The Din I I In Bad Taste 
To the Student Body: 
Somewhere on or near campus 
there is a cat with an ear tuned 
to the modulation of his transistor 
radio. Like maybe he is too lucky. 
Anyway, Oliver Cranko, who is a 
sophomore in the OH Department, 
won the Zenith Royal radio given 
away in the recent donation drive 
spqnsored by the Arch. Depart-
ment. 
Winner was determined on Fri-
day, March 11. The winner was 
notified via his post office box and 
he picked up his radio the follow-
ing clay. 
On behalf of the students in-
volved in the Monterey Project, 
I want to thank all those who par-
ticipated in the drive. We fe;:-1: 
certain we can produce a film 
which will be a credit to the col-
lege and which will be wol'thy of 
the support you gave so gener-
ously. 
Sincerely, 
J. F. Strickland 
Monterey Project 
Arch. Department 
DEFACED P , • , Cal Poly's block P was disfigured last Tuesday night 
to form a Nazi swastika. College administrators feel the action wa~ a 
prank and not related to any wave of anti-semitism. Disciplinary. acllon 
is anticipated . The symbol was removed· early Wednesday mormng. 
Dear Editor: 
On March 23 Poly's P was cov-
ered over with butcher paper to 
form a German swastika, the sym-
bol responsible for the death and 
suffering of millions of people. 
Parking Fee· Violators 
Warned of Penalties 
The P has been altered before. 
Fresno has attacked it and so has 
Heron Hall, but it seems incredi-
bly sad to think that a group of 
students could actually think the 
Nazi emblem amusing after know-
ing of its results. 
May I serve to remind them of 
the universal grief caused by it, 
and the terror and pain it brings 
to so many of our minds. Some 
of our lives have been greatly al-
tered by the hatred the swastika 
had aroused and we fear a repeat 
as we understand how quickly 
hate can spread. 
Judy Markoff 
Editor's note: The editors feel the action 
was a disgrace, and, as a prank, was in 
very poor taste. The block P stands for 
the entire campus, and is clearly visible 
from sections of Highway 101. 
Personnel manager to female 
a p p 1 i cant: "We offer several 
fringe benifits- two weeks vaca-
tion, paid up insurance, a pension 
plan and two u n m a r r i e d vice-
presidents. 
ElMustang 
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Published twice-weekly during the recu-
lar school year except holidays and ex-
amination periods by the Associated Stu-
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lege, San Lula Obla11o, California. Printed 
by studenla majoriniC !n Printing, Divi-
sion of Engineerin&'. Opiniona expresaed 
in thla paper in oirned editorials and 
artides are the views of the writers and 
da not neceuarDy repr..,ent the opinion~ 
of the staff, views of the Associated Stu-
dent Body nor official opinions. Subscrip-
tion price is S2 per year in advance. 
Offices Rm. 21 Administration Building. 
Students and stafP.are reminded 
by the college business office that 
the Statewide pay-for-parking plan 
is in effect on all Cal Poly property 
for 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. 
New students and others who 
are not completely familiar with 
the plan or who have questions 
about its operation are asked to 
contact the business office, Adm. 
Building Room 108. 
Violations of parking require 
payment of fines. The first offense 
draws an "administrative appiont-
ment" that requires presence of 
the offender in the busines9 office 
and instructions to purchase a 
parking permit or to explain to 
the business rnanagllr reasons for 
not complying. 
Failure to meet the administra-
tive appointment by the time stated 
on the appointment form results 
in a $2 fine. Second offense re-
quires appearance before the dean 
of students for disciplinary action. 
Donald Nelson, College Business 
Manager, points out that State 
Administrative Code Title 5, under 
which college activities are gov-
erned, makes provisions for sus-
pension of students who violate 
campus traffic and parking reg-
ulations. 
Second offenses mean the second 
violation during the college year, 
not in each quarter. 
To avoid embarrassment and 
trouble, students are urged by Nel-
son to purchase $9-per-quarter 
parking permits or not to drive 
their cars on the campus. "It 
Welcome Week Workers 
Organize Tonight 
Welcome week counselors will 
meet tonight in AGSS 220-221 at 
7 P.M. 
Primary purpose of Welcome 
Week is to orient freshman and 
new students to the · college. 
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing 
Come In and See 
-At The-
1413 Monterey St. 
DISCOUNT 
To 
POLY STUDENTS 
, 
I 
Nationwide Guarantee 
- ----
isn't worth the risk," he says. 
The parking area back of .the 
football stadium is also subJect 
to parking permit regulatio~ 
Free TV in All Units 
Soft Water 
Room Phones 
2074 Monterey St. 
San Luis Obispo 
Phone Ll 3-8700 
CALIFORNIA 
SLACKS 
took for the A-1 Label 
above the right side· pocket 
No wonder they're campus favor• 
ites. Specially styled for smart 
qood looks and casual comfort. 
Smooth front, tapered legs and 
flapped back pockets. In a wide 
selection of colors and fabrics. 
Sizes 26: 'to 38, $4.95 and $6.95. 
Junior Tapers, sizes 4 to 18, $3.98 
cmd $4.50. 
782 Higuera 
' 
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Trackmen Meet FSC Today 
In Ratcliffe Stadium 
EL MUSTANG 
Spartans Win PCI's; 
. Martin, Bruner Lose 
Championshi p Try 
Poly Chess Club Finds New Home 
Cal Poly's Caissa Chess Club is 
rapidly becoming one of the most 
spirited organizations on the cam-
pus. With the cooperation of Dr. 
Milo Whitson and the Mathematics 
Department, the club meets every 
weekday noon in Math Room 103. 
terested players (including begin-
ers) should attend the next meet-
ing, Thursday, Mar. 31. During this 
first meeting of the quarter, next 
year's officers will be elected and 
final plans will be made for the 
coming Poly sponsored All-Col-
legiate and University California 
Chess Tourney, scheduled for 
April 15-16, the Easter Weekend. 
Eager to show local track fans -;;;;:::::::===---------
h he calls his squad "the best ~ ~oly's history," Mustang Track 
Coach, Walt Wi!l}amson will send 
his proteges agamst Dutch War-
merdam's Fresno State Bulldog 
runners on the Bulldog track to-
day at 3:30. 
Defending NCAA champion San 
Jose State's boxing squad won 
four of ten final matches in the 
1960 Pacific Coast Intercollegiate 
Boxing Tournament held in Sac-
ramento last Saturday night to 
edge Sacramento State for team 
honors 30-25. Williamson, replaciHg veteran 
Must ang coach James Jensen while 
the lattftr is ?n leav~, is s_till 
beaming over h1s squad s showmg 
against talented UC Santa Bar-
bara and UCLA in a triangular 
Track Coach Walt Williamson 
announced that the track m e e t 
scheduled with Fresno State today 
will take place in F r e s n o this 
afternoon due to the wet condition 
of. the Poly t,.rack. 
meet held in Santa Barbara last 
Saturday. Though the Bruins 
walked off with top honors with 
98 points, the Mustangs drew sec-
ond place honors with 39~ poin~s 
to the Gauchos' 24l)i· pomts. V1c 
Hall turned in a 20.8 second 220, 
which not only br'oke the existing 
Santa Barbara track record, but 
stands as the best time in the en-
tire nation to date. 
Today's first CCAA league meet 
should see a Bulldog squad, loaded 
with outstanding field event talent 
lock horns with Cal Poly's runni-ng 
game. 
The major reason for Warmer-
dam's optimism within the field 
event division rides with J oyce 
Hendrix, former state junior col-
lege pole vault champion, who has 
cleared 14 feet 5 inches on several 
occasions, along with Frank Eller's 
159 feet 2% inch discuss tosses, 
and Bob Spielman's 225 feet 11 
inch javelin record. Though the 
Bulldogs are without the services 
of sprinter-hurdler Dale Messer 
(who has foregone his track efforts 
to concentrate on football), t hey 
can call on Bobby Wycoff, who re-
portedly burns a 9.8 century. Buss 
Helm's 1:54 880 app~ars equally 
impressive. 
Williamson, who plans to inj ect 
life into a heretofor e dormant at -
traction, plans to declorate the Poly 
oval with banners, balloons, plus 
bleachers to accornodate in excess 
of 500 persons. 
The new coach, thoug h maintain-
ing strict silence about "several 
secret weapons" he p lans to un-
veil against the Bulldogs, makes 
no bones about the fact that . 
sprinter Vic Hall is a s erious threat '\ 
t o smash the existing school record 
in the 440 today, w hile team co-
captain Louis Rodrigu!'!S will be 
out to shatter the mile record. 
Throw in Dennis Hes t er in the 880, 
Art Wilson, a former s tate junior 
college broad-jump champ (entered 
in both the broad and high jump), 
defending discus champion, F rank · 
• Carroll, and new J .C. transfer Pier -
pont Laidly (a 9.9 sprinter), and 
one can readily see Williamson's 
reason for his "best ever" claim. 
Must ang entrees and times: 
100-Vic Hall (9.8) a nd Lanny L af-
ferty (10.3) 
220-Vic Hall (20.8) and M arshall Kulju 
(22.3) 
440-Den nis Hester (50.0) a nd Marshall 
Kuliu (52.2) 
~30-Louis Rodrig u es (1 :56 ) 
Mile-Don Lee, (4:33) a nd Ray Ride-
out (4:36) 
2-Mil.r-J ack Wofford (9 :58) and Don 
Lee (10 :10)• 
120 HH-Steve S a lter (15.5 ) 
220 LH-Charlie Smith (26.5 ) 
Relay-Ku!ju, R odrig ues, Hester and Hall 
(3.23) 
Shot-Don Whitefield (44') 
Discuss-Frank Carroll ( 155') 
Broad J .-Lafferty (23' ) 
High J.-Wilson (6' 5") 
P ole V.-Dickie Ga tlin (13'2" ) 
BUD IDLERS 
Soles & Service 
Appliances & TV 
Authorized 
RCA WHIRLPOOL 
Dealer 
TV 
As Low As 
$40 
BUD I·DLER, CLASS '53 
Ll 3-1111 
210 CALIFORNIA BLV.D. 
NEXT TO POLY 
MU S T ANG CO-CAPTAIN •.• 
Louis Rod rigues, veteran d istance 
ma n for 'Well! Willia mson's Mus-
tang track team, will be entered 
in the one-mile event against 
Fresno S tate in th is afternoon's 
CCAA league opener on the Poly 
track s ta rting at 3:3 0 P.M. 
Quarter-Break Tally 
B OXING 
Cal Poly 3'h, Chico State 4% 
BASEBALL 
Cal Poly 7 , UCLA 0 
Cal Poly 7, UCLA 8 
Cal Poly 9, USC 7 
Cal Poly JV 13, College of Sequ oias 3 • 
Cal Poly JV 10, Hancock College 3 
WRESTLINIG 
Cal P o ly's heavyweight Pat Lovell 
placed second in t he Southern Region 
O lympic t r youts held in Long Bea ch. Jim 
Root also p laced second at 136 pounds . 
Howard Bryant, 115 pounds, .placed 
fourth. L ovell and Root qualify for Olym-
pic tryouts to be held in April at Ames, 
I owa. 
GOLF 
Cal Poly 34, Santa Ba r bara 2 
Cal P oly 11, San Diego State 25 
TRACK 
A rizona 118, Cal Poly 40, Arizo n a State 3 
TRAILER SPACES 
Within walking distance of 
campus. 
Children Welcome-Playground 
Edgemon Trailer Court 
790 Foothill Blvd. Ll 3-3571 
Benell's 
Texaco and Firestone Prod. 
Recaps 
2-670-15-22.22 
New Tires 
2-6 70-15-25.90 
Exchange Plus Tax 
Santa Rosa & Foothill 
LI 3-9712 
Mustang boxing coach Tom Lee 
entered six boxers in the tourney. 
Sam Marquez and Jerrold Gebbie 
were eliminated in Thursday 
night openers, while Duane Keck 
and heavyweight Charlie Dugan 
went down in the semi-finals. 
Saturday night's finals saw two 
Mustang boxers in action: 112 
pounder Bob Bruner and 139 
pounder Freddie Martin. Bruner, 
who landed a berth in the finals 
without throwing a punch (he was 
one of two boxers entered in the 
112 pound class), ·was matched 
with defending 112 pound champ, 
Heiju Shimaburkuro from College 
of Idaho, who outpointed the Mus-
tang boxer. Martin, who finished 
the season with a 6-1 win-loss 
record for the Mustangs, fought 
toe-to-toe with Sacramento State's 
George Waggoner , befor e Wag-
goner was awarded the crown by 
a split decision. 
EXCHANGE 
3 bedroom and den or 4 bedroom 
home in San Jose fo r same type 
home in San Luis Obispo 
Ph. LI 3-8376 
BEAUTE SALON 
Complete 
Beauty Service 
AMPLE PARKING 
Open Evenings by 
Appointment 
ELSIE lt&'-'ZIO • OWNER 
--~ALL--
Ll 3-3454 
890 BUCHON 
A ll general meetings are held on 
odd Thursdays of the month at 
11 :15 A.M. All members and in-
Clarence Brown Jeweler's 
Cal P oly's Gift Headquarters Since 1934 
Quality: 
The look of luxury •• • the touch of quality-
every ring is a supreme achievement of the jeweler's art. 
Columbia 
"TRU-FIT" 
The ring with built-in Guardian Angel protection 
Fashioned to your tastes ... each ring has 
that "made just for you" look. Add to that, 
Columbia's superb styling, diamond 
loveliness and built-in protection, and you 
have tlfe most treasured diamond ring 
A. ~lad;:l~-~-~-~ ....... $120 being sold today. 
c. ~:t~~~-~~.... ...... 250 
Columbia ... ~~~~ 
Clarence Brown 
San Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler 
862 Higuera 
No Down Payment 
You are Cordially Invited 
to the Fir~t Annual 
Open Thurs. 'til 9 
No Extra Chorge ·for Credit 
San Luis Obispo Rotary Club 
PANCAKE FESTIVAL 
Benefit of the Rotary Youth Fund 
featuring personal appearances 
by the world famous Aunt Jemima 
All. You Can Eat For $1.00 
Pancakes, sausage, juice, coffee and milk 
will be served 
VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING 
Thursday, March 31, 1960 
Continuous serving all day from 7:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m. 
Tickets can be obtained from any Rotarian, 
from numerous stores and booths, and at 
the door 
There will be a f:ree shuttle service to and 
from the Veterans Memorial Building 
the day of the Festival. 
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Netters Dump Diablos 
Blasting previously undefeated 
Los Angeles State, 5-2, last Friday 
afternoon, Coach Ed Jorgensen's 
current league leading tennis squad 
meets Fresno State this afternoon 
at 3 P.M. on the Poly courts. 
FridaY's results with the Diablos 
follow:· 
Tom Darnell (CP) deC Bill Otto (LA) 
7 -S 2-G 6-4 
Rawson Lloyd (CP) deC Larry Boerns 
(LA 1 6-0 6-1 
Wnyn• Martin (LA) deC Pete Ed-
wards tCPl 6-4 6-2 
Mike Moore (CP) def Bob Parker 
!LA 6-2 6-4 
Don Lord (CP) de! Ed Brant (LA) 
7-5 7-5 
DOUBLES 
Rawson Lloyd - Pete Edwards (CP) 
o'·er 5-7 6-1 6-1 
Wayne Martin - Bob Parker (LA) 
Larry Boerns - Bill Otta (LA) 
over 6-4 6-3 
Don Lord - Jack Sanford (CP) 
NOW PLAYING! 
Brigitte Bard of's Latest! 
"BABETTE 
GOES TO WAR" 
Eastman Col01r 
-ALSO-
Audie Murphy 
"HELL BENT 
FOR LEATHER" 
This is the B-52. Advanced as it 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in common with the first war-
galleys of ancient Egypt ... and 
with the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must navigate it. 
For certain young men this pre· 
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps you 
will have the chance to master a 
profession full of meaning, excite-
ment and rewards ... as a N aviga· 
tor in the U.S. Air Force. 
To qualify for Navigator train· 
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 26}/;!-single, healthy and in· 
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
commission as a Second Lieuten· 
ant .•. and your Navigator wings. 
If you think you have what it 
takes to measure up to the Avia· 
tion Cadet Program for N aviga· 
tor training, see your local Air 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
this coupon. 
There's a Place for tomorrow's 
leaders on the 
Aerospace Team. u s 
Air ForCe 
r------------, I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I 
I AVIATION CAn.EJ INfllB.MJTUlN UJ<;Yl'. Sl.L03A I I BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D. c. 
I I am between 19 and 26V2, a citizen I of the U.S. and a high school graduate I 
I With years of college. Please send me detailed information on the I f Aviation Cadet program. I 
J NAM I 
J STREET I 
I CITY I t COUNTY STATE_ I 
------------J 
CCAA 
ROUNDUP 
In the Spring sports department, 
baseball seems to head the list of 
crowd pleasers, as all six CCAA 
nines have .left the starting post 
with better-than-average pre-sea-
son marks. Los Angeles State leads 
the pack in the practice circuit 
with six wins without a loss. San 
Diego State boasts a 4-3 record, 
and Cal Poly, a step ahead of their 
competition in the games played 
department, currently sports a 5-5 
mark, excluding the trio of games 
with the San Diago Marines over 
the weekend. 
Los Angeles State, as in base-
ball, heads conference tennis, with 
a 3-0 mark, with Ed Jorgensen's 
Mu&tangs in hot pursuit. Confer-
ence golf also seems to be under 
L.A.'s thumb, as the Diablos are 
sailing along with a 7-1 mark. 
Fresno State and San Diego State 
will be serious contenders at the 
conference matches at Fresno, May 
9. 
In the swimming department, 
Fresno State seems to have the 
inside track (3-1), with champ-
ionships scheduled for April 7-9. 
In the track world, UC Santa 
Barbara has impressed followers 
in the early going with four dual 
meet victories. The Gauchos have 
knocked over both Los Angeles 
State and Long Beach State, the 
latter by just two points. Fresno 
State will get their first taste 
of conference competition today 
against the Cal Poly Mustangs on 
the Cal Poly oval at 3:30. 
Pre-season battery leaders: 
Pos AB Hits Avg. 
Richard Solomon, SDS, CF 20 10 .500 
David Griffith, LAS OF 20 10 .500 
Roger Hull, LBS OF 30 15 .500 
Denny Tutland, LAS OF 21 10 .476 
Tom Calabrese. LAS 1B 24 11 .458 
Jack Brick, LBS 3B 22 9 .409 
Bert Dollar, FSC C 10 4 .400 
Don Adams, LAS SS 23 9 .391 
Jim Taylor, CP OF 33 13 .394 
Vaughan Wipf, SB OF 21 8 .381 
D_ennis Rickards, SD OF 19 7 .368 
Jxm Garrett, FSC C 18 6 .333 
Rally Rounsaville, CP SS 9 3 .333 
Russ Croniger, CP C 10 3 .300 
Michigan won five individual and 
scored in 15 of 16 events in the 
1959 National Collegiate Swim-
137¥.! points, the highest in the 
meet's 36 year history. 
EL MUSTANG 
Colts Win; Gyros Trip Mustangs 
Tuesday, March 29, 19~ 
···while the Mustangs garnered eight 
scattered hits in a losing cause. _ 
The Mustangs, currently 6-7 1n 
the win-loss column for the sea· 
son travel to Long Beach to oped 
CCAA League play Friday, an 
head further south for a double· 
header with San Diego SaturdaY· 
Though Jerry Linnel's Junior 
Varsity Colts maintained their un-
defeated record while knocking 
over the San Luis Obispo High 
Tigers 9-3, behind the five-hit 
pitching of Dick Guerra Friday, 
Coach Bill Hicks' Varsity Mustang 
baseballers had to sllttle for one 
win in three outings against the 
San Diego Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot on the border city diamond. 
Friday's Mustang-Gyro contest 
saw the Mustangs stage a 10-hit 
attack, as they overwhelmed the 
Marines 12-2 behind veteran Jim 
Newkirk's six-hit efforts. Big 
sticks for the Mustangs were Rich 
Simmons, Bob Williams, and Cam 
Best, each contributing t h r e e 
singles to the Mustang victory. 
Saturday's doubleheader proved 
disastrous for the Hicksmen, as 
they dropped a pair of one-run 
losses, 7-6 and 3-2. Bob Williams, 
Mustang first-baseman, continued 
his blazing batting streak, belting 
four singles in five official trips, 
while Cam Best went three for 
four in the opener. Rod Atnip 
started for the Mustangs, but 
gave way to Ted Tollner in the 
third inning. 
'In the abbreviated seven-inning 
nightcap, Mustang righthander 
Bill Collins proved stingy with 
base hits, giving up only four, 
MUSTANG LINE SCORES.a: E ~ 10 2 Mustangs 000 150 103 1 6 6 Marines 100 000 100 2 • 
Batteries: Newkirk and Joh:.:xson • 
Stout, Thomason (5) and Ltster 
RllE 
:Mustangs 003 010 200 6 13 1 
Marines 121 003 OOX 7 12 3 
Batteries: Atnip, Tollner (3) and d 
Johnson; Barringon, Stout (7) an 
Lister 
RllE 
Mustangs 000 110 0 2 8 1 
Marines 020 001 X 3 4 0 
Batteries: Collins and Johnson; 
Cavellin and Lister 
*~J\ppurrl 
\ 
®ft Jrnrluima 
tl]r alan .. ': 
Hamlet l.iii. 
Shakespeare's wise words might well 
be kept in mind by young men 
today. To look your best longer, 
may we suggest our flattering 
British Tab collar. Under fastening 
holds collar neatly and comfortably 
in place. In fine oxford and 
broadcloth. $5.00. Silk tie, $2.50. 
-7/I?ROW--
. ' 
Wher&v&r you go ••• 
you look beffer in an Arrow shirt 
See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC· TV-the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV. Air Conditioning-temperatures made to order-fbr all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration! 
--· 
"The dealer's got just the model we want, 
Sweetie. Right color, right eve~ything." 
:.· 
"In fact he's got the biggest selection I ever saw. 
No problem at all to find what you want.'' 
~ ................... . 
Sweetie, wait'll 
I tell you the 
deal they've 
offered me. This 
"Well, don't 
just stand 
there, Freddie. 
Co ahead 
and buy it." 
Drive it-it's fun-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet <dealer SvRoWl for economical transportation 
